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Immediate loading (IL) increases the risk of marginal bone loss. The present study investigated the biomechanical response of 
peri-implant bone in rabbits after IL, aiming at optimizing load management. Ninety-six implants were installed bilaterally into 
femurs of 48 rabbits. Test implants on the left side created the maximal initial stress of 6.9 and 13.4 MPa in peri-implant bone 
and unloaded implants on the contralateral side were controls. Bone morphology and bone-implant interface strength were 
measured with histological examination and push-out testing during a 12-week observation period. Additionally, the animal 
data were incorporated into finite element (FE) models to calculate the bone stress distribution at different levels of osseointe-
gration. Results showed that the stress was concentrated in the bone margin and the bone stress gradually decreased as osse-
ointegration proceeded. A stress of about 2.0 MPa in peri-implant bone had a positive effect on new bone formation, osseoin-
tegration and bone-implant interface strength. Bone loss was observed in some specimens with stress exceeding 4.0 MPa. Data 
indicate that IL significantly increases bone stress during the early postoperative period, but the load-bearing capacity of pe-
ri-implant bone increases rapidly with an increase of bone-implant contact. Favorable bone responses may be continually pro-
moted when the stress in peri-implant bone is maintained at a definite level. Accordingly, the progressive loading mode is 
recommended for IL implants. 
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Endosseous implants have been extensively used in ortho-
pedic, maxillofacial and oral surgery for replacements of 
lost or partially damaged hard tissues [1]. Currently IL is an 
emerging treatment alternative that may be described func-
tional loading immediately after implantation without wait-
ing for healing period [24]. In contrast, the conventional 
protocol advocates a two-stage technique with a load-free 
and at least 36 months healing. Apparently, IL increases 
implant acceptability by reducing treatment time and 
providing both physical and psychological benefits to pa-

tients [5]. However, IL increases the risk of overload-  
induced bone loss that can affect the soft tissue aesthetics 
and may cause implant loosening or loss [6–10] compared 
with conventional implant protocols [11,12].  

Accordingly, a study on the biomechanical bone re-
sponse surrounding IL implants is necessary for under-
standing the osseointegration process after IL, and therefore 
can provide the theoretical basis for optimizing load man-
agement and improving implant design. Animal experi-
ments have been conducted to address that, but results re-
main controversial [13,14]. This is because mechanical en-
vironment and biological reactions of peri-implant bone are 
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complex. First, different levels of osseointegration can di-
rectly affect bone stress magnitude and distribution, and a 
change in bone stress can alter the bone turnover and re-
modeling activity [1517]. Second, mechanical stimulation 
sensed by peri-implant bone is different due to unique im-
plant designs, bone quality and implant surface topography 
even with identical loading. Third, the stress change in pe-
ri-implant bone cannot be measured in vivo by existing ex-
perimental techniques. Compared with animal model limita-
tions, FE analysis is an effective tool for studying the stress 
distribution in the peri-implant bone [1820]. However, 
most related FE literature assumed a frictional contact be-
tween implant and bone and only evaluated IL on initial 
stress distribution in peri-implant bone [21,22]. Additionally, 
although some FE models simulated bone stress distribution 
during the osseointegration process, these models have not 
been related to in vivo data [2327]. Thus, little is known 
about the bone stress and subsequent bone response after IL.  

In view of this, the purpose of this study was to compre-
hensively investigate the interaction between IL-induced 
bone stress and peri-implant bone response in a rabbit mo- 
del. 

2  Materials and methods 

2.1  Implant design, loading protocol and surgical pro-
cedure 

A turned implant (Figure 1A) and a loading device (Figure 
1B) consisting of the gasket, retaining cap and compression 
spring, were designed. The upper part of the implant had a 
tapered surface with a maximum diameter of 2.8 mm and 
length of 15 mm, and the lower part was a screw-shaped 
cylinder which was used to assemble with the internal 
thread of the retaining cap. The spring was compressed in 
the enclosed space between the gasket and retaining cap and 
its reaction force was transmitted to the implant by the re-
taining cap. Because of the complexity of the mechanical  

environment in the bone tissue adjacent to the gasket (Fig-
ure 1B, side B), only the peri-implant bone (side A) was 
used for the biomechanical analyses. A 500 μm-wide zone 
around the implant at this side was defined as the region of 
interest (ROI). 

Forty-eight nine-month-old male New Zealand skeletally 
mature white rabbits (mean 3.7 kg) were used and 96 im-
plants were installed bilaterally into the femurs. General 
anesthesia was induced via ear vein injection (30 mg kg1 
pentobarbital). Local anaesthesia (2.0 mL 2% lidocaine) 
was applied after the hind legs were shaved and cleaned. 
Femurs were exposed by two medial and lateral longitudinal 
incisions (15 mm). Then, a round hole (1.5 mm in diameter) 
was drilled and a subsequent conical hole was drilled in the 
femur 15 mm distal to femoral metaphysis with irrigation. 
Rabbits were grouped randomly, and the test implants with 
loading devices (5 or 10 N loads) were installed on the left 
sides (Figure 2). Unloaded implants on the contralateral 
sides were controls. Postoperatively, animals received anti-
biotics (penicillin, 400000 U d1) for 5 d to prevent infec-
tion. The experimental protocol was approved by the Medi-
cal Ethical Committee for Animal Investigations of Peking 
University Health Science Center in Beijing, China. 

2.2  Histological and histomorphometric evaluation  

Twelve animals were sacrificed at every observation time 
point (4th, 8th and 12th postoperative weeks) and six sam-
ples in each group were obtained to evaluate histological 
and histomorphometric changes in peri-implant bone. To 
prepare ground sections, femurs containing implants were 
fixed in 10% buffered formalin and then dehydrated in an 
ascending alcohol gradient. Subsequently, specimens em-
bedded in methymethacrylate without decalcification and all 
sections were cut parallel to the loading direction in the 
middle of implants using a rotary diamond saw (SP1600, 
Leica, Germany). Finally, one section per implant was 
ground and polished to a final thickness of 30 μm with a  

 

 

Figure 1  The assembly of the implant, loading device and rabbit femur. 
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Figure 2  A fluoroscopy image of the rabbit femur with the implant and 
loading device. 

grinding system (ExaktApparatebau, Norderstedt, Germany) 
and stained with methylene blue-basic fuchsin. 

Light microscopy at 250× magnification was used for 
histological evaluation to evaluate bone morphological 
changes during the osseointegration process. The bone-to- 
implant contact ratio (BIC%: total length of bone contact to 
total length of the implant interface in the cortical bone) and 
bone volume ratio (BV%: total area of bone in ROI to total 
ROI area) were measured using a computer-assisted imag-
ing system (Image-Pro Plus; Leica, Mikrosysteme Vertriebs, 
Bensheim, Germany). 

2.3  Finite element analysis 

Rabbits were scanned with micro-CT and femurs and im-
plants were reconstructed. The loading device was simpli-
fied to a cylindrical base with an inner hole (Figure 3). The 
peri-implant bone and the base were meshed with a 20-node 
hexahedron element and the remaining geometric models 
were meshed with a 10-node tetrahedron element. The total 
elements and nodes were 54733 and 64961 respectively. All 
materials used in the FE analyses were isotropic, homoge-
neous and linearly elastic. Young’s modulus (E) and Pois-
son’s ratio (μ) of pure titanium (implant and base) and rab-
bit femur were 105 GPa/0.33 [28,29] and 10 GPa/0.32 
[30,31], respectively. The static load of 5 and 10 N was ap-
plied axially to the bottom surface of the implant. All nodes 
at the bottom of the cylindrical base were treated as a fixed 
boundary. The mesial and distal borders of the femur were 
constrained in all degrees of freedom except the Z-direction.  

Two different contact types, i.e., “frictional contact” and 
“bonded contact”, were defined at the implant-bone inter-
face. For frictional contact that indicated a nonintegrated 
state, frictional sliding was allowed between the 
smooth-turned implant and the peri-implant bone and the 
frictional coefficient was 0.3 [32]. The “bonded contact” 
meant an integrated state, so sliding and separation at the 
implant-bone interface was not allowed. We constructed 
five models with different BIC% (0, 25%, 50%, 75% and 
100%). The integrated and non-integrated areas were alter-
nated along the bone-implant interface. In addition, BIC% 
from experimental measurements was incorporated into FE 
models and bone stress distribution was simulated. All cal-
culations in this study were accomplished in the commercial 
software ABAQUS 6.9 (Abaqus Inc., Providence, RI, 
USA). 

 

Figure 3  3D FE model of the rabbit femur with an implant. 

2.4  Biomechanical testing 

At the 12th postoperative week, remaining animals were 
sacrificed for push-out testing. Bone segments with im-
plants were then removed from the adjacent tissue. To en-
sure that push-out force was transferred only to the bone 
tissue at side A, a slot around the gasket was cut using a 
diamond disk (Figure 4). Then segments were partially im-
mersed parallel to the implant axis in a small rectangular 
container that was filled with polymethylmethacrylate 
(PMMA). After PMMA solidification, the specimen was 
firmly seated on a material machine (AG-IS, Shimadzu, 
Japan) with a clamp and push-out testing was performed at 
a constant displacement rate of 1.0 mm min1. Finally peak 
push-out forces were monitored, and interfacial shear 
strength was calculated. 

2.5  Statistical analysis 

Quantitative analyses of histomorphometric examination 
and push-out testing are given as mean±standard deviations 
(SD). The significance of difference between controls and  

 

 

Figure 4  Experiment setup of push-out testing. 1, loading rod; 2, implant; 
3, retaining cap; 4, gasket; 5, slot; 6, femur; 7, clamp; 8, PMMA; 9, plasti-
cine. 
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test groups was assessed with the help of SPSS 13.0 (SPSS 
Inc, 13.0 for Windows, Chicago, IL, USA) and an inde-
pendent sample T-test was performed (P>0.05 was a thresh-
old for statistical significance.). 

3  Results 

3.1  Stress in peri-implant bone and displacement of 
implants 

Bone stress distribution was approximately the same for 
both types of loaded models. Figure 5 depicts comparisons 
of stress plots in peri-implant bone at different osseointe-
gration levels. We observed that the stress concentrated on 

the outer marginal bone. As osseointegration progressed, 
bone stress gradually decreased and the stress difference 
was weakened between the outer and inner marginal bone. 
A trend was observed: the greater the BIC%, the more ho-
mogeneous the bone stress and the lower the bone stress 
magnitude. 

Table 1 depicts peak von-Mises stress in the peri-implant 
bone ( b

max ) and displacement in the implant ( i
maxs ) which 

was greatest at stage I. When BIC% increased, b
max  and 

i
maxs  gradually decreased. A marked decrease occurred 

from stage I to III, and b
max  and i

maxs  were higher at the 

integrated nodes than the adjacent nonintegrated nodes on 
the bone-implant interface.

 

 
Figure 5  von-Mises stress distribution in peri-implant bone at different osseointegration levels. BIC%: A, 0; B, 25%; C, 50%; D, 75%; E, 100%. 

Table 1  Maximum von-Mises stresses of peri-implant bone and the displacement of implants at different osseointegration levelsa) 

BIC% 

5 N-loaded model 
i
maxs (mm) 

10 N-loaded model 
i
maxs (mm) b

max (MPa) 

OMB 

b
max (MPa) 

IMB 

b
max (MPa) 

OMB 

b
max (MPa) 

IMB 
0, Stage-I 6.93 3.04 8.78×10 13.39 6.07 1.60×10 

25%, Stage-II 1.83 1.68 2.42×10 3.75 3.45 4.87×10 
50%, Stage-III 0.93 0.84 2.03×10 1.94 1.71 4.15×10 
75%, Stage-IV 0.74 0.66 1.92×10 1.54 1.39 3.88×10 
100%, Stage-V 0.54 0.49 1.79×10 1.12 1.02 3.64×10 

a) OMB, outer marginal bone; IMB, inner marginal bone. 
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3.2  Histomorphometric analysis and bone stress at 
observation time points 

BV% varied from 66.7% to 82.9% in ROI (Figure 6A). At 
the 4th week, BV% in group A (5 N) was significantly 
higher than that in controls (P=0.033), but no significant 
difference was observed between controls and group B  
(10 N). Over the next eight weeks, BV% changed little in 
group A, while BV% in group B rapidly increased and ex-
ceeded that in the other two groups. Especially at the 12th 
week, BV% in group B significantly increased when com-
pared with controls (P=0.018). 

Figure 6B presents BIC% at different observation time 
points. At the 4th postoperative week, BIC% of group B 
was lowest, and this significantly improved at the next two 
observation points (P=0.051 and P=0.001 respectively). At 
the 12th week, BIC% increased to 46.31% and was higher 
than that of controls and group A (P=0.050 and P=0.183 
respectively).  

Peak von-Mises stress of the peri-implant bone in the two 
loaded groups at the 4th, 8th, and 12th postoperative week 
is depicted in Table 2. 

3.3  Histological evaluation 

Four weeks after implantation, the bone remodeling around 
implants was active, and abundant osteoids and woven bone 
were created. Clear cement lines of demarcation were ap-
parent between the new bone and original resorbed surface. 
Compared with controls (Figure 7A), group A (Figure 7B) 
had more newly formed bone, especially in the outer bone 
region adjacent to the periosteum. Histological features of 
group B (Figure 7C) were similar to controls.  

In the next eight weeks, complete bone remodeling 
around implant had occurred and the newly formed bone 

Table 2  Maximum von-Mises stresses of the peri-implant at different 
observation time points 

Observation 
time points 

5 N-loaded group (MPa) 10 N-loaded group (MPa) 

OMB IMB OMB IMB 

4th week 1.87 1.12 4.01 2.43 

8th week 1.10 1.02 2.37 2.17 

12th week 1.07 1.01 2.21 2.06 

 

continued to increase. The area of the second bone contact 
significantly increased with the disappearance of the pri-
mary contact compared with that at the 4th postoperative 
week. The two types of load applied to the implants were 
positive for bone healing and osseointegration. Newly 
formed bone and the osseointegration percentage in the 
marginal bone region adjacent to the endosteum in group B 
were significantly greater than controls and groups A. 
However, slight bone loss at the outer bone margin was 
observed in some specimens of group B at the 8th and 12th 
postoperative weeks. In addition, some woven bone around 
the implants in group B matured into lamellar bone at the 
12th week. 

3.4  Bone-implant interface strength 

Table 3 shows the biomechanical data obtained from the 
push-out testing. The maximum force and the maximum 
interface strength occurred in group B. Compared with con-
trols, the shear strength at the bone-implant interface signif-
icantly increased in groups A and B at 12th postoperative 
week (P=0.004 and P=0, respectively).  

4  Discussion 

Overload-induced bone loss is a common problem after IL. 
Previous reports indicate that bone cells can respond to 
mechanical stimuli [33–37]. X-ray imaging, computerized 
tomography, resonance frequency and histomorphometric 
evaluation have documented the positive or negative effect 
[37–39] of external force on bone response, but the real 
stress environment in peri-implant bone and the subse-
quence bone response have not been adequately explained  

Table 3  Bone-implant interface strength in the control and experimental 
groups 

Group 
 

Maximum force 

(N) 
Interface strength 

(MPa) 
Control 12.54 11.46±0.75 

A 18.60 15.32±1.80 

B 19.02 17.37±1.27 
 

 

 

Figure 6  BV% and BIC% at the observation time points. 
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Figure 7  Histological sections of femurs with implants (methylene blue-basic fuchsin stain, original magnification 250×). The 4th week (AC), the 8th 
week (DF) and 12th week (GI). 

during the osseointegration process, due to in vivo meas-
urement limitations. Therefore, we used rabbit model with 
corresponding FE analysis to evaluate the effect of bone 
stress on bone remodeling around IL implants.  

In order to minimize the effect of bioactive coating 
[40,41] and roughness [42] in animal experiments and to 
simplify quantitative descriptions about physiological char-
acteristics of bone-implant interface in FE models, turned 
pure titanium implants were used. Compared with sur-
face-modified implants, turned implants take longer to form 
new bone and bone-implant integration. According to Rob-
erts and co-worker [43], mammals and humans have similar 
biological responses to mechanical stimuli and the cortical 
bone of rabbits remodels three times faster than human cor-
tical bone. Thus the experimental period of 12 weeks in 
rabbit would correspond to 36 weeks in human body. Addi-
tionally, in the application of FE method to study orthopedic 
biomechanics, there exists a disadvantage that it is difficult 
to obtain precise stress distribution due to the lack of real 
material properties and the nonlinear complexities. In this 
study, we assumed that the femur was homogenous and 
linearly isotropic. The assumption may influence the accu-
racy and applicability of the results. However, the models 
did have advantages over published FE models [44,45]. 
First, the models were built on the real bone sample, and the 
experimental measurements of BIC% were incorporated 
into FE models to simulate real situation of specimen events. 

Second, the peri-implant bone was meshed with small hex-
ahedron elements (averaging 0.15 mm) to prove the calcula-
tion accuracy and reflect the difference of BIC%.  

The biomechanical response of peri-implant bone was 
related with loading time. Some research has focused on the 
bone response to the static delayed load, but knowledge 
about the effect of immediate static loading is limited. Our 
data indicate that IL could significantly affect the stress 
magnitude and distribution pattern in peri-implant bone. 
During the postoperative early period, BIC% was relatively 
low and the stress distribution in peri-implant bone was not 
uniform under IL. High stress was mainly concentrated in 
the bone margin, and the outer marginal bone stress was 
always greater than the inner marginal bone stress during 
the osseointegration process. Therefore, the bone resorption 
is more likely to appear at the outer bone margin. These 
data agree with precious studies [25,46,47]. Meanwhile, we 
observed that bone stress decreased and its distribution 
tended to be more uniform as BIC% increased. A rapid re-
duction in bone stress before BIC% grew to 50% occurred, 
suggesting that the load-bearing capacity of the bone tissue 
around implants was weak during the postoperative primary 
period compared with the fully integrated implants. Thus, 
immediate or early functional load can increase stress in the 
peri-implant bone. This result can explain why IL has a 
greater risk of overload than conventional implant protocols. 
Accordingly, progressive loading should be better for post-
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operative bone remodeling and bone-implant integration 
compared to constant loading during the healing period. 

FE analysis and animal experiments showed that the 
bone response changed along with changes in bone stress. 
At the 4th week, histological and morphometric evaluation 
of group A was better than that of controls and group B, and 
higher BIC% and BV% in the high stress region (i.e., the 
outer marginal bone of group A) where the maximum 
von-Mises stress was about 2.0 MPa. In the next eight 
weeks, bone stress in group A rapidly reduced to about 1.0 
MPa. This bone response apparently weakened and no sig-
nificant difference was found when compared with controls. 
Group B had the most energetic bone remodeling and osse-
ointegration during this period, and newly formed bone and 
osseointegartion from the 8th to the 12th week were signif-
icantly higher than the other two groups in the inner mar-
ginal bone where the maximum von-Mises stress was about 
2.0 MPa. Bone loss was observed in some specimens of 
group B, which may have been reduced by the high stress of 
the outer bone margin during the first four weeks after the 
operation. In addition, the loaded implants had stronger an-
chorage in push-out testing. The data suggest that the activ-
ity of bone remodeling and osseointegration around im-
plants is related to bone stress. Too much or too little bone 
stress cannot effectively promote a bone response. These 
data support the theory of ‘bone’s mechanical usage win-
dow’ by Frost’s group [33,48]. Meanwhile, within limita-
tions of this study, the stress environment of 2.0 MPa in 
peri-implant bone was conducive to bone remodeling. Thus, 
we suggest that the favorable bone response can be continu-
ally promoted when the bone stress magnitude is maintained 
at this level. 

IL has diverse patterns due to difference in implant pro-
tocols. In a rabbit experiment, Halldin and colleagues de-
signed the interference fit between the support bone and 
implants [49] and investigated the effect of predetermined 
static loading on bone remodeling. They found that bone 
resorption did not occur although the initial bone strain ex-
ceeded its yield strain and even the bone ultimate strain. In 
contrast, bone stress much smaller than bone yield stress 
caused bone loss in our study. Such difference may indicate 
bone tissue around implants has greater endurance to origi-
nal loading than later functional or non-functional loading. 
In addition, Halldin’s group observed that there was no sig-
nificant difference between the two test groups with differ-
ent initial bone strain. Conversely, the test groups and con-
trols were different with respect to BIC%, BV% and 
bone-implant interface strength in the study. Gotfredsen et 
al. also found that bone density and the mineralized 
bone-implant contact were higher at the static loaded sites 
than the unloaded sites in a series of animal experiments 
[5052]. The different results may indicate bone tissue 
around implants can weaken or eliminate the detrimental 
effects of original loading in peri-implant bone within a 
short time, but the stress exceeding a certain threshold may 

cause the accumulation of bone damage and trigger bone 
loss. Thus, insertion torque or bone contention may be ap-
propriately increased to enhance the primary implant stabil-
ity, whereas the intensity of functional and non-functional 
load should be strictly controlled to avoid overload-induced 
bone resorption.  

Our FE data may have clinical importance for implant 
design and loading management. We observed that the re-
duction in bone stress was not significant after BIC% ex-
ceeding 50%. Clinical studies show that BIC% is commonly 
less than 80% for successful implantation [44]. Thereby, it 
appears safe for peri-implant bone to begin to withstand 
functional loads in clinic when BIC% exceeds 50%. In ad-
dition, FE results showed that the integrated region on the 
bone-implant interface could bear more load than the non-
integrated region. Previous studies indicate that the bioac-
tive coating [40,41] and roughness [42] of implants could 
significantly influence cell differentiation, local factor pro-
duction and, consequently, osseointegration and bone 
growth. Thus, if osseointegration can occur earlier in the 
low stress region than the high stress region by different 
surface modifications on implant interface, the risk of over-
load-induced bone loss may decrease. For our future studies, 
we will investigate how the external load is evenly trans-
mitted to peri-implant bone and how the stress in marginal 
bone is decreased.  

5  Conclusion 

The load-bearing capacity of peri-implant bone is weak in 
the early period after implantation. The immediate loading 
significantly increases bone stress and intensifies non-   
uniform stress distribution when BIC% is less than 50%. In 
addition, bone stress can decrease as osseointegration pro-
ceeds, while the activity of bone remodeling and osseointe-
gration is directly related to the stress magnitude level in the 
peri-implant bone. The favorable bone responses may be 
continually promoted when the peri-implant bone stress is 
maintained at a definite level. 
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